Elementary Schools (Grades K – 5) and Early Childhood Schools (ECS) (Prek/PPCD)
1. Aldridge
2. Andrews
3. Barksdale
4. Barron
5. Beatty ECS (Prek/PPCD)
6. Bethany
7. Beverly
8. Boggs
9. Brinker
10. Carlisle
11. Centennial
12. Christie
13. Daifron
14. Davis
15. Dooley
16. Forman
17. Gullidge
18. Haggar
19. Harrington
20. Haun
21. Hedgcoxe
22. Hickey
23. Highflower
24. Huffman
25. Hughston
26. Hunt
27. Isaacs ECS (PreK/PPCD)
28. Jackson
29. Mathews
30. McCall
31. Meadows
32. Memorial
33. Mendenhall
34. Miller
35. Mitchell
36. Pearson ECS (PreK/PPCD)
37. Raor
38. Saigling
39. Schell
40. Shepard
41. Sigler
42. Skaggs
43. Strinon
44. Thomas
45. Weatherford
46. Wells
47. Wyatt

Middle Schools (Grades 6 – 8)
48. Armstrong
49. Bowman
50. Carpenter
51. Frankford
52. Haggard
53. Hendrick
54. Murphy

High Schools (Grades 9 & 10)
61. Clark
62. Jasper
63. McMillen

Senior High Schools (Grades 11 & 12)
67. Plano East Senior High School
68. Plano Senior High School
69. Plano West Senior High School

Academy Programs of Plano
70. Academy High School
71. Health Sciences Academy (a) Williams HS & (b) Plano East SHS
72. IB World School at Huffman
73. IB World School at Plano East

Other Facilities/Programs
74. Administration Center
75. Brit Education Center (Grades K-4)
76. Cox Building
77. Employee Child Care Center I
78. Employee Child Care Center II
79. Employee Child Care Center III
80. Facility Service Center
81. Fine Arts Center (under construction scheduled to open in 2020-21 school year)
82. Guinn Special Program Center (Grades 9-12)
83. Head Start
84. Holfield Science Learning Center
85. Jupiter Deployment Center
86. Murphy Distribution Center
87. Nitto Creek Center
88. Splitter Deployment Center
89. Sockwell Center
90. Charmaine Solomon Adult Transition Center
91. Spring Creek Center
92. Transportation Services

Athletic Fields
93. John Clark Stadium & Sub-Varsity Fields
94. Tom Kimbrough Stadium
95. Williams Stadium